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Torrential Rains 
Cause Damage to 
Railway Bridges 
,Swollen Streams on Ram- 
page and Tie Up Traffic I 
-Mud Moves, Too 
Just when we thought,hat the 
weather man was getting set for 
a steady spell of winter, darned 
r if he didn't turn loose the rain- 
'clouds again last week-end, with 
i results disastrous to the rai!wav 
and to the public works depart- 
ment. There had been heavy 
snows in the mountains and the 
ground was solid, so that when l 
the temperature went up and the 
rain came down the water had a 
clear l~ath. It sweet down the l 
hillsides in torrents and swelled 
the streams, creeks and rivers in 
such a hurry that the original 
beds conld not carry it away. 
The result was that bridges along 
the railway were washed out, 
bridges on the public roads were 
wrecked, gumbo banks slid down, 
and there was a dirty messgen- 
erallv. All traffic on the railway 
was stopped on Saturday night 
'for an indefinite period. 
The Skeena and Bulkley rivers 
~rose-manv •feet in-.a few hours 
and remained at a high point for 
several days. " Five-Mile Creek. 
which runs through New Hazel- 
ton. was never so high, even in 
the spring, when there is ice to 
block the passage of the water, 
'although no damage can be done 
by that creek except to flood the 
road in one or two places, 
The first train from the east 
arrived Wednesday. The bridge 
~at Linden went out and it meant 
a transfer there. The was a big 
slide ot Bulkley Canyon, where a 
ditcher and a steamshovel worked 
for several days. The hill kept 
sliding down about as fast as the 
machines could take out the mud. 
There was another good-sized 
slide at Carnaby, but it was soon 
cleared away. 
The Kvax river went out to the 
extent of eight bents. This is 
the biggest job of all, and it Will 
take a long time to replace, as 
the crew' can work only two 
hours a day, an hour at low tide 
and another at low tide, owing to 
the current being so strong• The 
piling would be carried out as 
fast as it could be put in. It will 
be at. least a week before there 
is a train out of Prince Rut)ert. 
The bridge over Lowry Creek, 
near Usk, went out, and five 
bents over Nicholson Creek, just 
west of Hanall, +were carried 
sway, taking also quite a piece of  
the grade. To fill this hole rock 
is being + hauled from Carnabv. 
There are also Small slides and 
washouts at other Places. 
One who made the l;~ip Over 
grade week :he;or ted. thta~ehfli~tad°f the
neyer seeh 
the creeks so ful! 0f wa~erl n°r 
Schufer Groups,. ITelkwa May Be 
Change Hands i Source of Coal 
Price is $125,000[ Supply to C.N.R. 
B;iotiaSh fnan;dal~easn S.il:~r/ay.r-I Railwte~ IpnvedStic~a::SFuG#at 
merit Under Option 
Negotiations which commenced 
last January by A. C. GaMe and 
L. S. McGill for the sale of what 
is known as the Schufer property, 
on Hudson Bay Mountain, cul- 
minated on Monday in the mak-  
ing of a first payment on an 
option given by the owners to 
C. A. Banks, bf Vancouver, for 
the British Canadian Silver Cor- 
poration, 
Two groups are included in the 
deal. The Silver Creek grouv of 
five crown-granted claims is be- 
ing sold under the outipn at a 
price of $75.000. This group is 
owned in equal shares by Peter 
Schufer, of Smithers. Lumon 
Wood, of Woodcock. and the 
estate of the late Joseph Martin, 
of Vancouver, formerly Premier 
of British Columbia. In !913 
and 1~14 development work was 
carried on on this group, when 
it was under option to British 
capital represented by Colonel R. 
G;" Steele: ' but +when + the-war 
broke out the London financiers 
dropped the enterprise. A sec- 
ond grouv of nine claims, owned 
by Schufer. is also included, at a 
price of $50.000. Payments on 
the option extend over a period 
of four years. 
It is expected that development 
by diamond drilling will be car- 
ried on in the season ~f 1P2~. 
Tried to End Life 
Samuel Driscoll, a fisherman, 
and a vatient in the Prince Ru- 
pert General Hospital, tried to 
end his life on Thursday by cut- 
ting his throat. He was discover- 
ed in time and his wound was 
closed up and bandaged. Later 
he tried to tear off the bandages, 
b~t was again frustrated in his 
suicidal intent. He isnowunder 
guard and will recover. 
Mayor Louis D. Taylm was 
re-elected in Vancouver on Wed- 
nesday with a majority of several 
thousand. In the Victoria muni- 
cipal elections A. E. Todd, who 
has been many years in public 
life was defeated as alderman. 
A gas explosion in a mine near 
Birmingham, Alabama on Thurs- 
day, caused the death of at lea~t 
fifty employees, forty.-t~ree neg- 
roes.(andl.seven whztes~: Thmr 
bodies hav  e been recovered. 
Three more neff are ~till missin~r. 
, . i 
~et had be ever seeh so mu'ch 
driftwqqd ,being, carried + ~dowz, 
Th+ida~mage to the raliwayps 
p r0~.~ty~, ~will run ~into hundreds 
of thousands of doilars. 
for  Stations 
Last week a representative Of 
the C. N. R. was in Telkwa in 
connection with suvplving coal 
from this point to the stations 
and pumping vlants between the 
coast and Jasper. Several days 
were spent at the Telkwa coal 
mines and numerous Samples of 
the fuel were taken back to Win- 
nipeg. 
Should the local mine get a 
contract to supply the stations it 
will mean an output of about a 
thousand tons a month. This to- 
zether with local ~ontracts now 
in existence will bring the output 
of the mine uv to about tw5 or 
more thousand tons ver month. 
For some time a considerable 
force of miners has been develov- 
ing the coal in advance of mining 
and a large tonnage is blocked 
out. The road to the mine was 
materially improved last year and 
much bigger load~ are being tak- 
en over it this year. 
• With the contract to supply the 
ninety odcl st~ti0ns arid blants off 
the railway the force at the mine 
will be increased and Telkwa will 
feel a big benefit. The report is 
that the railway contract will be 
secured. 
OVERHEARD AROUND t 
NEW HAZELTON t 
D . - ]~  
W.J. Larkworthy left Thurs- 
:lay of last week for Vancouver 
on an exten,ded holiday. 
A portiori of the road on Ninth 
Ave. was washed out by the high 
water in Five Mile creek.. 
The first trai~ from the east 
with mail and express arrived on 
Wednesday night on schedule. 
Christmas is only two weeks 
off. The railway is tied up. 
Better do your Christmas hop- 
ping at home. See the advertise- 
ments in The Herald. They will 
help you with the joy of Christ- 
mas shopping. 
Two new trucks have been re- 
ceived at Smithers for the Duthie 
mine. They are being Put into 
commission at once for increasing 
the delivery of ore to the railway. 
Great Britain has ~irtuallv .won 
+agai+nst+th~e Turks in the Mosul 
oil fields controversy. The Turks 
prefer peace to war at presenL 
The League of Nations will not 
int~fere in the matter until thd 
3Purks have an opportunityto at. 
bitrate with+. Gr i t  Britain. In 
~as~ this at~bitra.tion !S a failure 
the .: League will decide in' favor 
of Great Britain. 
Excessive Rains Dr. WrinCh On 
Prove Worth Of i 'Varsity Man's 
Gravel on Road[ Value To Public 
Highway On Busy New Ha- Urges In Legislature That 
zelton End Is Quagmire U.B.C. Graduates Be En- 
and Traffic Stopped 
The wet weather of the past 
three or four weeks has been the 
hardest possible test on the roads 
of the district. The road between 
New llazelton and old Hazelton 
carries as much traffic as any 
road in the north. Wherever the 
government has dumped a little 
gravel during the past two years 
the road has stood uv an i is in 
good condition• Where no gravel 
was,dumved the road is almost 
impassable. The New Hazelton 
section is particularly bad. In 
many places it takes the last 
ounce of power in a car to pull 
through. With the exception of 
two places of a hundred yards or 
so each there has been no gravel 
put on the New Hazelton section 
of the road.~ The result is that 
the roads are torn to pieces by 
traffic and also by water, which 
races along and through the soft 
earth. 
There is no reason why New 
Hszelton roads should be i~nored. 
The 'ground is good for /:cad 
making; gravel is close at hand; 
the citizens pay their taxes and 
at election time a good majority 
has always been given to the 
Liberal car~didate. There is also 
sufficient traffic to warrant the 
government putting gravel on 
the road, and the amount of traf- 
fic has increased many times in 
the past two or three years. The 
indications are that traffic will be 
heavier than ever in the future. 
and would be now were the roads 
fit for use. The general opinion 
in town is that there is need for 
a change in the public works 
volicy in this district. 
Confine Telkwa River 
The public works department 
has completed a rip-rap along the 
bank of the Telkwa River at 
Telkwa. For years that river 
has threatened towash away the 
roadway and undermine the rail- 
way. Considerable progress was 
made by the water on the road. 
but this fall a large piece of the 
rock bluff at the end of the Bulk- 
lee bridge was blown out and the 
material carted across and dump- 
ed ldto the Telkwa, along with a 
quantity of brush. This has 
made a vet v effective rip-rap and 
has withstood the recent •high 
/ water. , el 
• Owing to the ~ish0uts on the 
railway Terrace lias beeri isolated 
for a week. no trains eft;her way, 
As a result liere has been noth- 
ing through the mails anal news 
from Terrace and also from Usk 
is a blank this week. 
Send in your subscrnptlon no~. 
couraged To Stay 
An earnest appeal for a gener- 
ally sympathetic outlook towards 
students, and their prospective 
value, as an economic unit in the 
community, was made by Dr. H. 
C. Wrincb, member for Skeena, 
d ur!ng a sveech on the budget 
in the Legislature last Friday 
afternoon. For the purpose of 
his argument, he referred, to the 
University of British Columbia 
as the Point Grey Factory," and 
to the students as the raw ma. 
terial and finished product, con- 
secutively. 
"The factory has cost us a good 
deal of money," he said. "The 
raw material is the young man 
who enters it as a student. As 
an adult he is worth $3000 to the 
community, on an economic basis. 
The cost of the factory will be 
$5,000,000, with an annual inter- 
est bill of $300,000 and oDerating 
expenses Of $500,000--a total of 
$800,000, to turn out 300 students 
a year, or: an  annual cost+ per 
student of $2666. By going to 
the University for, say, four 
years, the student benefits the 
community to the extort,of $1000 
a year. and spends $600 in fees 
and books, making a total of 
$10,000 as his economic ost at 
graduation. 
"What are we to do with him? 
He is own the finished product. 
If he is exported abroad,! he does 
not, like merchandise, represent 
any financial return, but deacV 
loss to us. We can only•recover 
our outlay or investment ~bv en- 
couraging him to enter the eco- 
nomic life of the province. Do 
we make the mercantile life. or 
the the prolessions, sufficiently 
attractive? I would recommend, 
on his side, that during his course 
he be instilled with the vrinciples 
of loyalty and patriotism, so that 
he may be influenced to make a 
return to the province •of the 
capital allocated ~to his training 
and education. I would also 
recommend that emvlovers gen- 
erally adopt a sympathetic atti. 
tude towards employing him. He 
is of far more value to them and 
to his country than he was be- 
fore. He should be invited into 
industry, there to take his vlace 
in the general econonic life of the 
province." 
The boys of the rummy table 
ire much verturbed over the 
~rosWcts of temlporarilv loosing 
in ,  of their rekular i~embers. 
Said member mistook the mild 
weather~ for Spring and |t  is feai.. 
~d he is about to take a solemn 
'~tiligatlon "for better or woreJ' 
Send in your st~bsenptlon now. 
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Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALLo B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dresmt & Dimension 
Lumber  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
- i 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering ellewhere 
. - .  
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
B~rick Buildinl~ Papers Roofing. 
,Sash & Doors 3-ply ~eneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince RuperL B.C. 
LTD. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company i1 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM" PRINCE RUPERT--For. Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
November 3, 20, December 4, 18. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagwalv-November 16. 30, December 14. 
.~ .q "PRINCESS BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay: East  Bella 
~'~'Belltl', Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Ba~,,"Cumpbell River anti vancouver 
every Saturday at l l a .m.  :: 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN sTEAMSHIP LINES Full information f roml  
.Jig. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue und Fourth Street, Prince Rupert -4 
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for the Christmas fesi:ivities. I f  ,, 
the business is. not all. finished] ,'i . ,~ 
the stage isall set to blame the ,! 
ovposition. The session thus • far ,, 
bus been'exceptional, not for any ,: 
thing the•government has done I 
toimvrove living conditions;,but 
the ovvosition hasmade a svlen-. 
did effort.to'cheek the vicious and 
reckless vractice the government 
had been following in the expen- 
dittire of public money. For tile 
past few years the government 
has'disregarded the rights of 'the 
imovle, but it now'appears that 
that'the cabinet, in its.,zefil for 
its owri welfare, has cast aside 
the rigl~ts of the 'legislature and 
spent some millions of vublic 
dollars. 1 Cabinet ministers have stood in 
the .liigislature and absolutely de'- 
nied and used strong words; and 
10ts' of them, to compel a belief 
ii~:their honesty. 'In this some 
Of r"the' ministers over.reached 
th~niselves. Their strong denials 
did.not carry the conviction .hn- 
ticipated. . . . .  
As far as we have heard the 
opposition has-not charged any of 
the ministers with theft. The 
charges have been; mostly, 'of 
[ ~pending millionsof~ dollars with. 
Gut authority., and~iktto..wing that 
they had n0 a~ithority. This ~as 
not yetbeen denied nor disvroven 
by the governmenti', The revl'9 
has no.t gone beyond a blustering 
• i~tdted~ent that th'ey did not steal 
l any o,f .themoney, .... 
' ~,Precedents, however, have been 
set up of the most dangerous 
character. The way is':open'f0r 
dishonest menlo r0blthe country 
and ha, re .preceden.ts ' ito " g ~iid'e 
J .p. N.P. 
; Wm. Grant's l! 
Agency '. 
REAL  ESTATE 
District Agent for" the leading 
Insurance Compshies -  
Life . . . . . . .  
Fire i 
Health 
Aecideni; "i 
. . . . . .  , .  . :  | 
• HAZELTON B.C. 
) . ~ 
 BENSON BROS. 
AUtO Jitney Service 
Between Hazelf:on and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in tbe dis-. 
• trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 10ng, 1 khort 1 long 
Omiheea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
BOOT AND. SHOE 
Repairing 
RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes 
NEVERSLIP ICE CREEPERS 
G, W. Dungate 
~ZELTOi~, B.C. 
compete with the mail ord~: 
atalogues. If you'd like 
a catalogue l t us irnow., 
. The goods l~rei i l i l  "g~l,;; 
nn'tced and we Will cheer- 
fully refund money:if some- 
thing does not please you. 
John Bulger 
JEWELLER 
Prince gul~, ll.C. 
Importers' and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry "the 
Burhps largest and 
Paints most vaned 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes ...Northern 
G~ss British 
BIushcs, li.t¢ ~. "" " 'Columbia 
• • i ' ' " . i 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home. Attractive !
BIAvlli BoillD Dll'ilillUIOllt 
A. W, EDGE Co; 
P .O.  Box  459, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
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: " ,McCUTCHEGN ~/.?~:~ ':'DRUGGIST':!!: '~W. J ~.  ~,~.. _~,~, -~, 
"i: . . . . .  .General Agent for the"i~arker Dtiofold Formals  P ;n  "" 
ment knows that it wjlr need. be 
more careful •in future," . .  .... 
The leader of the'oi)ims[ti0n, 
R. H. Po01eY, and Several ofMils 
suilporters, C. F. Davie, Canon 
Hinchcliffe, J. W.Joiies,' Deartold 
Twigg a nd~ others~have~en'~get 
. . . . . . . . .  "'" ' add.~ain ting more exper~enqe 
ling much strength. They are no 
]lcihger to be bluffed :iiito Submis: 
[Sion...bv,.a splut.te.~g~ pr_em!e~ o?
}1 " ' H ~ . a ';' the:provin.~: I! i. [i!~ ~ 
":.eh, 
av even- will be held on Thursd ' | 
ing, December 17, la the  school, i2824 
' :"  ~' TISH COLUMBIA., ~ 
,IN" ~I-IE'"biATTER ~i~F' THE i'A'D]lil- 
....... '...... ~J[STR'ATIO~ ~ACT" . . . .  
'~ - -und~ 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
.,QF. CHAKLES ,A. LIND, ' 
Takenot iceby en order o fH is  Hoit ~ 
, m~ Jnd~ Young'dated the 18th day 
STEPHEN=IL Ht:ISKIN. 
Official Administrator, 
Smlthers, B.C. 
Cash Hardware Store 
Get our I~rices .before .you buy 
new hardware. 
,~- .... < RANGES ;. 
' HiilATiNG STO%rES 
- "COOKING UTENSILS 
Goods Bought and Sold 
~,. : ~.Sceoudl.Hand Stock ~ •' 
AlWSyS bn Hand 
.... ,--~---SPECIAL 
..~Jllml-dlia,,Qr8~, n forSilo Ckelp 
't~ ~1~ ,,..~ ,~d~ ,~\ ~? ~;?L .:~ k~,, ':-
.Smither ,:B. ¢ ,  
i '  i 
Are y0tl a subscriber yet? 
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Hote l  ' ~ "  
I. 
,:: • ~+a,m~nO.s ...... 
L~'own l~'as may Im pr's-~t~, by 
~ltl~lt q~bJe~ over 18 ]~.  of age, 
mad by a l iens  on deo lar in~ l~tenf lon  
,to. become,  'Brit ish subJe~:s,  o~n~l -  
, f lon~I u~on res idence,  oe~upatton.  
arid impz, ovement  for  agr i cu l tu ra l  
pur~o~, ; , :  . . . .  ' .' . .~. ":~ , . :..' 
v , . . .  
{ ' . :' 
/ . . . . . :~  ,. ~.'. 
C. W. Dawson,.. Prop. 
4* 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for•passenger 
and baggage 'transfer 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
' i AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN . . . .  
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT  ALL. HOURS 
;I Hazelton- - B .C .  
, ; 
Hotel 
Prince RuFrt 1 
• A ' I 
REAL  GOOD H OT EL:  
Pr ince  Ruper t  I 
B.C. I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager I 
q 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
SHACKLETON 
Hote l  ... 
,. USK, B .C .  
New, clean and comfortable 
F~est-elass Dining Room In connecUon 
l~TES ARE " ATTRACTIVm 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
: ]Pul l  in fo rmat ion  concern ing  regu-  
la t ions  . regar~ng pre -empt ions  is  
i t .yen in'-BulletLu NO.-1,  Land  Ser ies ,  
"How to Pre-¢0mpt "Land," coI~les of 
which  can  be obta ined  freq of  cl~arg~ 
~b~ ~ldress ing  th6. Depm~tment  or 
• : [~nde,  "Victoria, B.C~ or tO any. Gov-  
e,rnment Agent~ 
~Records wi l l  be  granted  cover ing  
on ly  land su i tab le  fo r .  agr icu l tura l  
purposes ,  and  wh ich  is  not' t imber -  . 
! land,  i.e., car ry ing  over  5,000' bo~rd 
feet  ]per acre  west  of  the  Coast  R ix~e 
and  8,000 feet  per .  ac re  eas t  of  that  
Range.  
~. App l i ca t ions  for  p re -empt lons  a re  
~o be addressed  to ths  Land  .Corn-. 
miss ioner  of the  Lend  Record ing  D i -  
v is ion,  in wh ich  the  land  appi fed fo r  
Is s i tuated ,  and  are  made on  pr intod 
forms,  cop ies  bf  wh ich  can be ob-  , 
ra ined f rom the  Land  Commiss ioner .  
' P ro -erupt ions  must  be occup ied  for  
f i ve  years  and  improvements  made 
to va lue  of $10 per  acre,  inc lud ing  
c lear ing  and  cu l t i v~t ing  at  leas t  f ive 
acres ,  be fors  a Crown Grant  can be 
.received. 
For  more  deta i led  in fo rmat ion  see  
the Bu l I6Un "How to P re -empt  
La~d." 
PURCHASE 
"App l i ca t ions  are  rece ived  ~or  pur -  
;chase of  vacant  and  unreserved  
Crown lands ,  not  be ing  t imber land,  
fo r  agr teu I tura l  purposes ;  min imum 
pr ice  of  f l rst -o. laes (arab le)  land  is SB 
Per acre,  and  seeded-c lass  (g raz ing)  
land $2.50 per  acre.  Fur ther  in for -  
mat ion  regard ing  purchase  or lease  
Of Crdwn lands  is g iven  in Bu i le t iu  
No.  10, Land  Ser ies ,  "Purchase  end  
Lease  of  Crown Lands."  
. Mil l ,  factory ,  or  Indust r ia l  s i tes  or~ 
t imber  land, not  exceed ing  40 acres,  
may  be purchased  or  leased,  the  con-  
d i t ions  inc lud ing  payment  of  
s tumpage.  
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed  erea~,  not  exceed ing  ~0 
.~  acres,  may  be l e~ed as  homes l tes .  
cond i t iona l  upon a dwe l l ing  be ing  
erected  in  the f irst year ,  t i t le  be ing  
obta inab le  a f te r  res idence  and  im-  
p rovement  cond i t iens  are  fu l f i l led 
:and land'  has  been  surveyed ,  
~ LEASE8 " 
For  g raz ing  and. indust r ia l  pur -  
poses  areas  not  exceed ing '  640 acr~ 
m~y be leased  by  one  person  or  a 
company .  
GRAZING 
Under  the  Graz ing  Act  the  Pz 
inca is d iv ided into  graz ing  distr i ,  
and  the  range  admin is te red  under  
Gra~lng " Commiss ioner .  ~ Annut  
g raz ing  psrmi ts  are  iuue{~ hased  
numbers  ranged,  pr ior i ty  be ing,  g ivef l  = 'I 
to es tab l i shed owners .  S tock -owners  
may form assoc ia t ions  for  range  
management .  F ree ,  or  par t ia l l y  f ree,  
permi ts  are  ava i lab le  for  set t le rs  
campers  and  t rave l lers ,  up to * 
head.  
I1 ¢, Bulklcy Hotel 
' I~. E. Orchard. Owner 
European orAmer ican  P lan 
. The headquarters for the Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists"and Commercial men 
0nd ~his a grand ho.te! to. stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
~addle horses provided. 
Smithers: B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
~nonth in advance. • This rate in- 
cludes bffice consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the .  
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Tel.kwa. or by mall from the medi- 
cal su~SeEntendent at the Hospital. 
Auditing Investigations 
Books of Account Profit and Loss writ~muv ~ ~ftatemon~ 
. . . . . . . . .  Ralanee ,~ .~-  . . . . . . .  
, . I~come Tax Returns Prepared 
S. Bazett-Jones 
B.C, .UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMINe Yon  SHIPMENT A ePEOIALTY 
• :pm~cm RUPERT. b.C. 
P.O.'Box 948 . . . . . .  A wire 
will bring un 
• PUBLIC :A~COUNTALNT :J 
AND AUDITOR ! ,, ' "~i "~ . . . . .  ' SuiteS, ' "  Prince" v"~ : 
,. s+Mrm~ns,: 
. . . . . . . .  • . .  :.2-t,.'~'-4'. L.'" ' ' .  
. . . . . . . . . .  3 '  ~ i  ' / "  . '  " ' "  " 
LACKHE D, 
"'ulsappearan~ sure method.Ur' umr onn~mmPmtwo.,oum~r~ plhk ~b'tt~s ~r' 'fatii 
re~oxlne powd~e from . 'W d.m!.st~_r~-~n.~,..~., by~t] 
inkle it' on a hot;' wet atom.' ruo ' :~e;:~m, 
• SOLICITOR . . . .  NOTARY PUBLIC "" 
L , :S ,  McGi l l  
:~ "~ ** ";'~ r ''' t" BARRISTRI~ ~'~" : '" ' 
~British Columbia 
~n~. . t . . .  by:the- Omine~a 
New:oo~.elt~n~ B ,~.  
~,~ ' ,  
~ The joint baza~ bel~ under the 
auspices of the Women's Auxi- 
liary of St. Peter's Church and 
the ..Ladies'. Aid of the Union 
Ch~r'~h'ifi •*HareliPs last Friday 
night was a very gratifying sue. 
tess in spite of the bad weather 
Which •faVored the affair. There 
was a very good •attendance, in- 
eluding a number from New Ha- 
:zelton. Besides the sa.l e of work, 
candy, etc., there were numerous 
• other ways by which the. people 
were induce4 to part with their. 
monev/.~ There were games of' 
skill and guessing contests whicl 
required less skill, but they al 
added their quota to the genera 
funds. The sale of work,** etc. 
was also quite successful. 
• During the evening a progran 
was given, in which the followinl 
itook part: Miss Mazel Cox, S.J 
Winsby, Mrs. Large and thre 
nurses in Chinese character song~ 
'and Dr. Large.. The two mlni~ 
ters shared honors in opening th 
bazaar and presiding over th 
gathering. 
Winners of contests were: .. W 
A. Gow, who guessed the weigh 
of a pillow donated by Mrs. ,~a~ 
Turnbull and Worked by Robert 
Anderson; "Scotty" Ogilvie, wh 
got within a couple of ounces c 
the weight of the Christmas' cak 
and took away .the cake; J..( 
Hunt, • who got ~he doll by guem 
ing the right name. " 
The uroceeds of the evenin 
were $380, and on Thursday t~ 
• ladies were to meet, •deduct h 
iexpenses and d~vide the: oven 
!Each organization will receive 
well over a hundred dollars. 
:; Struck Rich Ore 
Paddy Higgins, one of the old 
timers !n the 'in'terior, and-wh0 
has made his ;Isvecial stampiq,¢ 
ground :in'the Babine range, has 
fl0ade a rich strike'dn' the Silver 
King prpperty. He has been do- 
ing a 10t of work • for the com- 
i~any •that hasa bond on the pro-' 
perry, and on December 2nd he 
tapped the main vein through a 
crosscut tunnel. •• The vein is big, 
the ore js rich and there is lots of 
it. WSrk willbe Carried on dur- 
ihg the •winter. "~ 
Telkw Recreation Grounds 
Thd Telkwe District Recreation 
Grounds Limited .have cleanecl 
up •the business for the past sea- 
soii ~ and are in good Shape to pro. 
ceed with •next seasc~n's program. 
A meeting was held ~recentlv in 
I TelkWa for the above purposes. 
• .~..... • .~ . 
M~NERAL CLAIM AND X~ND.SURVEYS 
~. • , -~RItACEo 13.C.: 
Su~s  ~moneuoi~ O~T~uu R. ~.. 
TERRACE .:HO,TEL~ 
ii | i 
, , , • ,  , :  
~. m. GOP.imN * T BinnACn 
P . ropr  i .et o r  ~: ..... .llrBlah ~olumbla 
SABLE 
• ,~ .~ : -~of al l - -  ~-: 
Grocer ies  , 
....... Boots and Shoes " 
.... ; : : :  Drygoods  and  + " ~'',:;~ +"'~' • .~. ~ ,: .!: . . . . .  ':!. 
• Hardware  
covering the entire stock Of: :  i.i ii. ~.~ :::i" 
• . ]% 
: . :  ~ , "~" : i  
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd., 
HaZelton, B .C . . , ,  
.Stock is being sacrificed at give-away pr i ces  :"~ 
in ...order. to, have a final clearance by 
Thursday ,  December  31st ,  
which is positively the last day for 
. business at Hazelton. 
g~ EVERYTHING MUST GO. t
A cordial invitation is extended to inspect 
the stock, whilst under no obligation to buy */ 
Fin i DayD c. 3i al Clos ng e ; +'  
JOHN L. CHRISTIE, Liquidator 
; A Chain of 
Contacts + 
• ]f you, as a merchant, could be 
constantly meet ing  new prospective 
customers, you could keep your busi- 
ness healthy and flourishing without 
advertising. 
But the main reason wl~Y":?AD - 
VERTISING is a, sound, paying/in- 
vestment is because it -does this 
missionary work for you, constantly~ 
• efficmntly, at low cost, and leaves:. - 
you free/to render personal service. 
and planfurther busines developmen t • 
' Look into thel value .to you :bf 
advertising in The Omineca Herald 
andThe Terrace News from a bum- .~ 
ness-bui!ding point of view.' .Talk it . 
over with us.  . ' . . . .  : - " 
- ~y . -  . 
~°~ ....... Merchants  
+*+'"+ Adver t i  • ~.i~,~ . ~ 
1'.~ 'v ~ +. 
• F~.~ ~ . . . .  
+. |  
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Christmas sti0ns : ugge :for. r s • "~. iM..................~.....,.~.,~,~ .' '; 
,?.::: A.R.  Macdonald has taken 
Christmas .Fruits 
For Cooking--Mincemeat~ :
Fresh Fruit for the Table, such as--Jay Oranges, Apples 
Dates, Figs, Oranges. 
Christmas Gifts 
Dolls, Toys, Odd Pieces of China, Aluminum Ware, 
Woollen Goods, Leather Purses for ladies, Boots, q 
Shoes, Slippers, Sweaters, Gloves, etc. 
S, H. SENKPIEL I  GeneralM°r°hant ] 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up.to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now 
AO E. Falconer Govmnt. phone:2  l ng, 1 short Hazelton 
over  the assistant postmaster's ~ 
job here, in place of Miss Smith,- 
who resigned. 
B. M. Hoops and Win. Boyle 
motored down from Teikwa the 
latter part of last week. They 
had some trip• 
The electric light plant is tem- 
porarily out of commission, and 
the citizens are now back to the 
gas and oil lamps. 
A daughter was born at the 
Hazelton Hospital onSWednesday 
night, December 9, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Meents. of Endako. 
Mr. Bracewell, of Carnahv, 
who underwent an operatmn at 
the Hospital, is making a good 
recovery. 
The ladies of the joint bazaar 
committee met on Thursday after- 
noon and wound up the business 
of the bazaar. 
No further news has develop- 
ed in regard to the disappearance 
of the Indian McLean and in con- 
nection with which three men 
are held br the police. 
Mrs. L. A. Graef returned 
home on Wednesday frod~ the 
Hospital, and her friends are 
"p&T" " St erv ce eamshl ram S glad she is feeling so much bet- ] , ter. 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- The recent heavy rains caused 
[ [ [ ~ ~  PERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, iconsiderable i nconvemence  to the  
and intermediate points each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. I p01e contractors across the river• 
I ~ ~  For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00p.m. One contractor's barn on the 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands hillside was washed away, and 
another contractor had a lot of 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
WHEN REMITTING send Canadian National Express Money Orders and Foreign Cheques 
WHEN TRAVELLING carry Travellers' Cheques. For sale by Canadian National Rlya, 
eket Agency and Express Office. 
Your Next Express Shipment--Canadian National 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver ................................. 68.824,579 
Lead .................................. 70.548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187,489.378 
Zinc ................................... 32,382,95'4 
Coal and Coke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,431,349 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prop, 
inca is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5~year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five' years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For theyear  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 
Lode mining has only .been in progress nbg_u.t.2 f l  years, and only about,on_e~ 
half of the Province has ~ prospectea.:, z t~,~ square mass ox un~pmrt~ 
mineral bearing lands are open xor prospecting. 
The mining laws of . th~ P.r0vince are more I1~)  an dthe,_f~m/~Wer than 
any other Province In the uomlalon or any Uolony In ~ne ,~nusn z, p . 
Mineral ocations are gran .t~.d to diso0Yerers for nominal.fees. Absolute t[ti.ea 
are obtained by developing non  p~oge~'tie#, secuz4ty og wmca m gusren~ Dy 
er°Wl~.B.gre--~etlcaily all British Columbia mlnergl. prol?_ertlee uPO 9 whlg~ " ~erk 
has been done are desc.rib .ed in som.e ¢m.e o~ .tne_@nnu~_.~m~orr~_ ~ neh~em~r~ ' 
n¢ Mines  '£tlose consnlelln~ l~11a ln i '  inves izu ,~ ' lu l  n lauua~ ~w~ ~ - - -  o w. , 
r.~ ----~_" ___ , .~ .  - ' i thout charge on application to the l~spa~tmenc oz mines, • .rney are uw.m. . -  - II i , ,~_,^.~ n C Reports of  the OeO|~l~ical Sux've~ e~. ~anad~. PaelflO'Bu d rig. 
. ___ouver.v~ne . a re  recommended as val~ble. Bogr~ea ~ informs, . 
, The Honourable The' Minister of Mines 
, .  :V ICTORIA,  BRITISH COLUMBIA 
road repairs to make. 
A bridge gang started ,out on 
Wednesday noon for Twenty- 
Mile, on the Babine trail, to re- 
build the bridge over the stream 
at that point. This bridge will 
make. a big improvement to the 
Babine-Hazelton route. 
"Malcolm R. J .  Reid, of Van- 
couver, commissioner of immi- 
gration, was a visitor at the 
Omineca Hotel for a few daysq 
He is now in the Bulkley Valley 
and will return here when the 
weather and transportation con- 
ditions are better. 
The new road ~tarted last sum- 
mer from Kispiox bridge to run 
eight miles up the river is now 
sadly out o f  repair. The sidehill 
cut into the big gumbo bank at 
the bridge has slid in, and it is 
hard to see where the road was. 
But that is the history of all cuts 
iinto gumbo banks. The sliding 
goes on for years and years. 
As you go about preparing for 
a festive, Christmas season you 
are probably unaware that direst 
want exists among the people of 
Armenia. An appeal is being 
made made for funds to carry on 
the work of relieving their needs. 
for such are conditions in that 
unfortunate country that the wo- 
men and children are forced to 
find subsistence by grazing in the 
fields like cattle. Donationsto 
help these suffering victims'of 
Turkish rapacity will be grate- 
fully acknowledged' i f  sent to  
B. D, B0den. Hazelton, or direct 
t~ the Near East Relief, Bank of 
i • t , 
Nova Scotia Building, Vancouver, 
We have already reeeive~a l rge.assortment ' 
of Christ'mas goods~ incluaing 
Chinaware Glassware Fancy Chocolates in 
Gift Boxes ' Toys . "Gift Statione W 
Gifts"for Gentlemen 
We would be glad to have you come in and look over our stocks 
while they are complete. 
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR PERSONAL GREETING CARDS YET~ 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. i,, 
____-ill 
Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B. C.  
Highest cash prices paid and best grading given. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST . . . . . . . . . .  
Rough Lumber., . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per l~I 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ...40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles. .from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Christmas Gifts 
' ' To please men, women, and children of all 
ages and at prices to suit all pocket books. 
For the Ladies 
TOILET ARTICLES, in fancy 
case~and individual articles. 
CANDIES in boxes and in bulk. 
FANCY STATIONERY. 
HANDBAGS, PURSES, in 
leather., 
• ' LATEST NOVELS. 
For the Children 
i !  
For the Men 
CIGARS, PIPES. 
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES. 
CIGARETTE HOLDERS and 
CASES. 
COLLAR BOXES in leather. 
GOLD WATCHES.  
GILLETTE RAZORS. 
Parker and Waterman FOUN- 
TAIN PENS. 
EVERSHARP PENCILS 
TOYS of many kinds ....: . 
DOLLS of diff~ent llzes. For  the  Fafifily 
STORY B00KS.:  ~ , 
CANDIES o f  every deae, flption. VICTOR Victrolas and Records. 
TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R,W, Riley, Phm. B, Te~aee, !,B.C. 
w ! -  
